
Mitried on Tuesday evening lad, by
»ii« Rev. Mr. Euftick, John W. Batfi>n,
Esq. 01 the state of Delaware, to the*-
miable Miss Catharine Britton, daugh-
ter of Thomas Brittoa, Esq. of this ci-
ty-

I'H I LAI)EL PHI A,
VJi CLE MB £ R 18.

Captain Enoch Preble, in the ship
Cjnurietce, from Halifax, belonging
to this port, arrived here on the lit
inlt. The evening before he arrived,
he spoke with the Sehooner Olive
Branch, George Taylor, from the
Weft-Indies. Capt. T. informed that
the Englilh had left Martinico, and
that the whole Island was in p&ffeffion of
the French.

On Friday la!t arrived here the

>ut last fiom St. Bartholomews, in 23
poke with the flap Hope of New-Bed-
"ord, Capiiin Boyd, in 36 days from
London ?the sth, he spoke the brig

18 days out. Capt. Norton left at St.
Bartholomews, the Schooner Sallv,
Capt. Pote, belonging to Falmouth?
Capt. Boyd informed, that when he left
London, accounts had been received
from the continent, that the French had
beeji nMre and more fuccefsful ; and
that the general belief wa« that they
v.c - then in Holland.

By Capt. Norton came passenger
Oapt. Jeremiah Paul, who failed from
Kennebunk the 10th day of OA. last
i 1 the brig Minerva, belonging to
tiiat port. In lat. 36. 40. and long.
63. Weft, five days after he failed, he
ro«t with a gale of wind, which upset
Yvas loft, except the Capt. who provi-
de. iti.illv saved himfclf by getting upon
the vefTel's bottom, where he remained
three days and two nights without any
sustenance, til! taken off by Capt. Sa-
muel Gooch, of the brig Dolphin, be-
longing to Wells, who put him on
board Capt. Norton.

BOSTON, Dec. it).
CSpt. Boyd, in the (hip Hope, arri-

of the ENTIRE CAPTURE OF
HOLLAND by the French. Oia

board, containing the account) but
could not obtain the consent of the
Captain to bring it with him.

Capt. John Folter, who arrived 01

Sunday 26 days from Fort-Royal,Mar
linico reports that the day he clearec
out he heard a fleet had been seen bet-
ween Martituco and Dominito ; that
when he went to the custom-house, he
heard the office, s speaking of it ; after-
terwards, when he was going to the

informed htm a fleet had been seen,
that orders had been given for baking
a large quantity of bread, and he advi-
fcdCapr. Tofter to get under fail
immediately, as he expe&ed an embar-
gowould be laid. Capt. Foster did

- ? .

By this Day's Mail.
PORTLAND, Dec. 6.

si

NEW-YORK Dec. 14.
The fainc gentlemanwho some time

ago sent from Scotland to Dr. Mitchill
the book, part of whose paper wasblri -hed by the oxygenated muriatid
acid, according to the newproccfs ; haslately sent him a cutt of Ltnnen-yarnspun upon a hand-mill, of thirty-twospindles ; that is a machine that spinsthirty-two linnen threads at once andgoes by hand ;?which is quite a newdiscovery by one Henry of Kirkaldie.
The following entradt from a letter re-ceived very lately by Dr. Mitchill from
Edinburgh contains an account of twoimportant inventions, " Mills for comb-mg wool by water are erecting fall inEngland.?Mills to go by water for
Spinning flax into Einnen-yarn aie erec-ted at Aberdeen, Forfar, Montrofe,Leven, Kinghorii, Dumferiine, &c. in\u25a0Scotland, and several more are gettingup; Several have also been eretled inthe Nerth of England ; I dont know
of any.'n eland yet:?All the yarn 1they spin is coarse. When the Cotton- <
5? were firft erected in England, they ;
-pun coarse Cotton-varn only, and gra- 1ouallycame on to spin finer and finer..? 1am glad to fee your new taxes ; theywill certainly makeAmerica more in- 1

The highct! taxed nations 1

WARREN, (R. I.) Dec. 6.

Mr. Fenno,

CONGRESS.
HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES

are the British and Dutch; and themo# induftriou* too."
D ej, of a paralytick fliock, on the27th ult. at his in Steuben ville,Baron FREDERICK de STEU-BEN, Major-General in the late armyof the United States of America.

Geneva was formerly called a freerepublic. It was the feat of science,and the retreat of the literati of Francc,the Voltaires and RoufTeaus, when per-feeuted by the doftorsofthe Sorbonne,for the freedom of their writings. Thep»puiace have now found out that the
govrnment is ariltocratical and tyran-nical. This may be so } but what fljall
we fay of rcvohitionifts,whoopenlyavow the doctrine of leveling the aril-
tocracy of manners, of riches, and oftalents ? No goc>d man can hear suchdoctrine without dreading revolutions.

'' 1 he weight of three Swine fatten-
ed in Dighton,, are as follows : one 541and an half, one 461, and-the other
2b 7 pounds?seventeen and an half
months old, and of the China breed }
the latter produced five pigt, the ueight
ot eac.i 12olb. at five and an half monthsold. The weightof the whole 1889 1-2
pounds.

" On inquiry into the modeby whichso much pork was produced from so
xew hogs in so (hort a time,- the answer
is 5 that the swine mentioned have beenalways penned, and hare never beenpermitted ta go from theirpen, exceptin the heat ot the season to a river to
cool themselves: and that they havebeen always so filled as to be ever easy
and at 'eft.

" Farmers, fertiembitv and you willsave nearly one half the expense in mak-
ing yotir pork ; as wefl as much trou-
ble and injury by your swine running
at large. Only begin ini this way by
one half the swine you usually keep,
and experience will inform you."

For the Gazette of the United Stales.

A writer in a morning paper aiks,
" Would it injure your interelt to give
us, from time to time, some little ac-

the late Eovfcrd zud they
were signed by the Speaker.

On' motiurt, MeiTis. Fitxfinort?,
Watts, Sherburne, Lyr"jn a. .] Ke»,
were appointed a. committee to inquire
and repdrt -irfpffVing the r.ur.ibcT of
clerks in the fevertl pitblur departments.

On motion of Mr. Smith, (S. C.)
a committee was appointed to examine
and report on the policy of remitting
daties irf cases of loss by fire, Sec. by a
general law. -

Mr. Coit, fiorti the committee ap-
pointed for that purpose, reported a re-
foiution, giving the Hates a concurrent
jurifdidtionwith the United States, on
lands ceded, for light-hpu^s,. beacons,
&c.-?ordered to lie oft tile table. \u25a0

A meflage from . the
President of the United States, with
certain private communications.

The House took up the ? repdft of
the committee to whom was referred
that part of the Preiident's fpecch
which relates to the policy of indemni-
fying the fufferers by the depredations
of the HifurgenU in the wefteru coun-
ties of Pennsylvania, and after forr.e de-
bate, in which MelTrs. Swift, Muftnv,
Dexter, Madison, Garncs, and Hartley
took a principal part, the Speaker men-
tioned to the House, that the secret
communications from the Prefrdent »f
the United States were pn the table J
the reading ot which would probably
take Up the remainder :of the day till
the time of adjournment; and suggest-
ed the propriety of fufpeiiding the de-
bate for that purpofc, upon which, the
gallery was cleared.

For Hamburgh,
The fajl-failing/hip

mS&j INDUSTRY,
LYING at Walnut-street2tiEZ£ziZ wharf, will fail in about 15days (it not prevented .by ice) having a

(treat part of her cargo engaged FOl
freight orpaflage apply to JOHN BROWN
at said v.harfj or

Thomas Newman,
No. use, South Second-street.Dec. sB. dtf

NEW THEATRE.

count of these improvements, that we
may know what is doing among our-selves, as well as among the contending
powers of Europe F»r an answer A COMIC OPERA, called theto this enquiry, I refer to thepapers? - - , j rSir, the affair, of Europe ate beyond Maid Ol the Millall controversy, of infinitely greaterim-

Mr. Marihal
concerns of the United States. Sir Harry Sycam«re, Mr. Bate

Let any friend to the honor of the Mr.Clevelanc
American cha,after, to the Covern- §£'
mehti to the policy?the laws, the si- Ralph, Mr/wSnances, the population, the Union, the
Commerce, the improvementsin Roads, Lady Sycamore, Mrs. Shaw

Miss Broadhusft
forward with his ftatertents, opinions p

tty' Mrs. Warfell
and fads on all, or any of these points, r?"/« iw it ,

Mrs - OMmixoh
.ndif,fo ? ? aSftSs&Bsmor, can be had to mfert in our Ga- Warrell, Mailer T. VVar-zettes, he (hall find a corner for any of
his lucubrations, even in our largest De Marque, Mrs. Rowfon,
papers, then he may answer the above Miss Rowfon, & Miss Old-
"*6T ,ht **52. Wrf tfc» , Comic Dance, !?\u25a0

For it, Gazette of j& IW Sift,,. mETdc
For distant rumors anxious roam, iv.uAnd heedlesspass by, fadls at home.? 1 "ew SCENERY, designed and ex-

__ ecuted by Mr. Milboume.
Three or four accidents, by drowning, 7® niLich will be added,scalding See. in New-York, have found FARCE> in: two adb, called theVillage Lawyer,

please to inform the public?That a Scout, Mr. Harwoodchild was run over by a loaded dray in p" ar ',' Mr.Francis
Market-street last Monday, and so bruif- T, P ar,t>'ijun,
edas to be almofl lifelef, when taken Kp!ia« ''

up. Tliit another child not many days j^a£e
'

since, being left alone in aToom, caught Mr/Vmit ?' S- liBtes
its cloaths on fire, by which it was so ' Shaw
burnt that it died?Also that a man Box one Dollar? put jGfa Dollar? anclalt week loft his life by firing a pistol Ga!'ety J a dollar.
nto his ear. Thedoors will he opened at a J after riviand the performance begin at $ alter suo'clock.

:»ken of Mr. Well*, the Theati»rom tek'till one, and on days ofpe. form'
nice from TEN'till THREE o'clock.Ladies and Gentlemenare reqUested tc
Tend their servants to keep places by five3'clock, and order them, as soon as thtcompany are seated, to withdraw, as tliej
cannot on any account be permitted to re
main.

No moneyor tickets to be returned, no-any person on any account whatsoever, ad
mitted behind the fcenet.

Vivat Refpublica !

TO-MORROW EVENING
December 19.

Wednesday, December 15.
Several petitions wero read, and rc-

| fcrred to the committeeof claims.
The house went into committee of

the whole, Mr. Cobb in the chair, on
the report of a special committee, on
the petition of Taylor and Hervey, of
Virginia, for a repiiffion of duties on
certain goods consumed by fire. The
ctwnmittee rose, reported progress, and
asked lesve to fit again : but leave wai
refrfei, and the committee of the whole
dilcharged.

Mr. New, of the committee on en-
rolled bills, reported the loan bill, and
the till for tkr relief cf the eftate of

Will be Prefelited,

F. C. Sarmento, of tbe
Houfc of Sarmento and Co. of tnq Illand
of Teneriffe, intending to return 10 th.it
I(land inthe courlc oftoil month (D c.} re.
quests all person* having demand* ajrainft
him erhi* House, to call o« Mr. J ihn Craig
ofth ; s city for payment;

Dec 8 eorf3t

" Philadelphia Soeietv for the
Information & Affiifance of
Perrfons emigrating from Fo-
reign CounJries."

WHEREAS, from the various infan-
ces of ill ufag;, whi :fe Emigrants to this
country have fuffered, from the m afters of
vefieU, in which they ha.-e taken pilTap,
their lives have been greatlj tndanger d,
their health much injured, and their hap-
pinel's ami ufefulnefs, for a time, totally
destroyed.

Rcjoli'. J vnar.imovjty, That the mem-
bers of this society feci themfelve* railed
upon as men, and as citizens, to exert e-

. very legal endeavour, to prevent the repe-
tition o? fuch'difgraces to human nature,
and their country ?and as t;hc l.vs of this
state are fully competent to the carfiplcte
redrel's of everyevil of thefort, wc here-'
by publicly rtqueft all mailers of vefieit,
and othefs, bringing passengers to theport
or Philadelphia, to treinch p&Ceng rs
with suitable kmdnefs and attention ; and
any emigrant*, who have felt rhemfclves
aggrieved, ;y-e invited to lay their respec-
tive Complaints befote the committee,when
every affiftancetoohtaiil jullice v i'ii be af-
forded them, within the ability of the so-
ciety to grant.

Rrfoliud ifnmitrroufly, That the commit-
tee of Conference and Con- : fpomienee bedirected to pay particular attention to thecases of those emigrants, who appear to
have well founded complaints against t i«
condufl of their captains, and to leave no
exertiotis untried, to bring futh offenders
to jultlce.

Rr/01-vcd Thatthemembers
of this Society disclaim all countenance of jfrivolous or malicious acc fations?ti at
while wt deplore the necefiity v.hith calls
for this interference, we : acknowledge
with the greatest pleasure, that there are
numerous examples of a different nature ;and we fnali be ready at all times to dif-
tinguifti by a most marked approbation,
those mailers of ? veflels, whole uniformhumanity and terdernefs to their paflen-
gers fliali be found to deserve it.

Signed and published fcy older cf the
Society,

John Nicholfon, President.
jitufi,
Win. TURN7R, Sec'ry.

N. B. The Committee of Conference
and Correspondencemeets, every Monday
evening, at Seven o'clock, at Mr. Ifryel
lfys?Fs at the corner of Third &

Cftefnut ftrectxj it consists of the followingpersons. _

Mr. Wm. loung Birch, No. 35, Car-
ter's Alley.

Dr. Arthur Blayney, 138, south Second
Street.

Mr. Henry Andrew Heins, 55, north
Second Street.

Mr. Thomas Fitrce, 45, south Thin
Street.

Mr. John Thompson.
Mr. 341, north Fretot

Street. ?_ _.
.

5 Mr. William , Turner, 149, Cheftroi
Street.

Members eleSedJince the Organization ofthe Spciety, Nov. 5.
Dr. Collins, Philadelphia
Dr. Martin, Gcrmantown

December 13.Mr. Robert Dawfcn, Wilmington
]? Poultnev, Philadelphia
Joihua Wooten, Do.
Samuel Betton, Do.
John Harrifon, Do.

Dr. Dewees, Do.
Nargrove, Do.

Mr. Anthony Butler, Do.
YVilliam Jordan, Wilmington
Thomas Jordan, Do.
Joseph Garlicjc, Philadelphia

Mr. Wm. Hanks, do. Kenny, do.
Chs. Gilchrill, do. Jn. Swanwick,do.

Bonnell, do. Henry Stegman
John Jones, do. Dr. Psfcalis, do.
James Hardie, do. John Dorfey, do.

Major Stagg, do. Jas. Turnbell,do.
Dr. Barnwell, do. Geo. Booth, do.
Mr. Wm. Goodfel- EdwardLyon,do.

low, do. Lyon, do.
John Hulfton, do. Dr. A* Green,do*
Wm. White, do. J. Abercrom-

Rev. Mr. Abee!, dr. tie, do.
Mr. Philip Jones, do.

*** The Confticution is left fcr flgna-
ture of the members elected, at the Of-
fice of MelTrs. Wrigley & Berritnan, No.
149, Chefnut street.

<&" The Letter Bag of the brig
I Houlbrook for .London, will be taken

from the Poft-Office on Saturday the
20th instant, at five o'clock, P. M.

This Day is Publiftied,
A N

Authentic History
OF THE

Price 12 l-i Centt.
The writer ej the abvtie introducei the jolloxu-highly tnterejiirtg remark ?

" Suchadetail will bo neither void 6finterest nor utility td your prudent foun. ,
tiymen, May they refl:ft on it with at. 'tention, and learn by the disastrous exam! 'pie of the mod democi atical (iate that ex
ifts on the continent of Europe, the ex.
feme danger of foreign influence ; and a.
bove all, iiow rapid'and inevitable i; is to

rates the abuse of
(
liherty from its ruin !" '

Suld by Thomas Dobfon, No. 41, Sucond >
M. Carey, Mark»t ftieet. and b* the Zfi "
tor hereof. '

December 11 /<) (

Ircri* ti.e V'tgini; Ca/efte,

I r is with both pl.iifure a d indigna-
riun I view the artiHce of the arilkitra-
? icai.d paper parties levelledagainft our
w irthy rrprcicntstiv' Willism 13. Giles,
wh m sea in Congress they confdir as,
a check ro their base ptirpo'es. In or-

! der the c fjretp drawyour afTeilions and
! confide: c.' fn m l.iu, they have (avail-
ing theoifi l.si ol l!i» jocularity ot"
0 r Pielideijt) faltly put in cir-
culation a repoit, tint Mr. Gilrs h:is
threatened to impeach him. This re-
port, like mi.ft other mjlicious failhoods,
1 EVgh: \enii:ret ) sffirin lobe wi,i o.itsou xiarioi), many of Mr. Oile'sfriends
l iving eucieavou.C'd tu trace ii t:> its
t>rigM:, but no Ei.thor thereto ran hu
found.? Fellow CnizUjS, Mini ti.au it
tb be a fnft, let us enqt jre wherein
would conjift the criminality. Po youloak on the Prefideiit as mortal o. im-
mortal? If the latter, there is an end
to all argument, for one had as well be'
any other way employed as to atten pt ;o
tealon again It a thing so abfuid ; but if
the is he no' capable of eninu
?i.> he rot amenable to the Ijw« at il
constitution ot our courtry, if he acts
derogatory thereto, and h> fm.lt a man-
ner as to endanger the liberiesand Iwj -

pinefs of thepeople? Where is or re-
medy ?

Docs not the ConlHttftion cr>r'er-
plate him as being iritjxea'.hable ? H.ij
it not a tribunal before which
he shall be impeached and tried for ma*
coriduft ? And laltly, if he has a<f cd
in fch a manner to fuhjtft him ei-
to impeachment (which I would by uir
meansbe nnderftoudto intiiniitcJ wnute
business would it be t>i bring forward *in
impeachment ? If he was aftuHliy f'/
imj»-'*ehed, and 0.1 examination it mi
found iO be on frivolous or malici>-.ti»
pretence, then and not till then, uoiid
tlie impeaciier be entitled ty your ccn-
fure.

Fellow-Citizens,I look into this arrf«
sice?its object is to make you discard
a faithful ftTvant, a firm and vigilant'
centinel, who tenderlyrcgp.rdt yovf hs.p-
pinefs. May your minds ever be !»

enlightened as to Jifcovcr truth fromtalfhood,' your real fion imaginary !n«
terefts?"and may the base deligns of
aristocrats and bought-up paper-men,
be evet fruftrated, is tlie sincere piayer
of PHILOGILES.

LAWS
f THE

u- ?Usi ted States.
Third Congress of the United States :

AT THE SECOND SESSION :
"

Begun and held at the city of Philadel-phia, in the state of Pennsylvania, on
Monday, the third of November, one
thousandseven hundred snd ninety-four.

An Alt to amendandexplainthe twentyfe-
cond jcHion of " the Alt efhiblfhuig toe
Judicial Courts of the United States/'

WHEREAS by the twenty-fecorid fac-
tion of the ail entitled, " An aft to efta-
blilh the Juuicic'al Courts of theUnitea
States," it is provdei that, " Evc-. y
Justice or Judge figmng a Citation on an,/
Writ of Error, ihall take good and fut-
ficient security that the Plaintiff .n error,
fcall prosecute his writ to efTe<sl, and ?.n-
---fwer all damages and colls, if he fail to
make his pLa good." And whereas
doubts have arisen as to the extent of thesecurity to be required in certain cases : ?

Be it enafled and declared by the' Senate
and House of Refrcfentutines of the Li-
nited Statesof America, iu Congress As-Jembled, That the securityto be reqUtrod.
and taken on the figmng of a citation on
any writ of error, which shall rot b<- afuperfede3s and stay execuTion, Ihrfi i.e
only to such an amount, as in the opinion
of the Justice 01 Judge taking tht. fa:nt,
Ihall be fufficient to answer all such culls
as, upon an afrrmance of thjfiudgmenr
I'rdecfee, may be adjudged or (lecreed tg
th? rtfpondent in error.

Approved Dec. 12,1794.

The Norfolk paper us the 8;h inft. 'V
contains no account of a naval engage-
ment on the coast. It is however Ir'gVly probable that one has taken place,tless than three or four different cap**''*
arrived here and at Ne .-i'ovk h/c re*

ported that they h \u25a0 usd a VOSP 1 '1 CJI

nonac"e about the fame time, jad-
ed several hours. f \u25a0

_____
?

PORT OF PHIL/OELPIHA.
cl^ed.

Ship Les Jumerti*. Rualt, Hifpaniol*
Snow Cleoj>?/la » Mont.ik,
Brig Betiy, H-'va- r h

Betty, Nefbit, Port-au-Prince
TheCharlotte, Cnpl. Maiia :y, :r-

---rived at New Yotk the 1 «th ' ?' 'his
fhyleft the Texel the 16th Oftobei;.
/The (hip Hope arrived at \
was spoke with on the 4th December,
36 days then from London, from w .ich
it appears tiie taiud J'om in.ncj tt.c 2 f fa i
QS>iber,


